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9 trmed fcy carrier in imy part of the city at
twenty cent* per week.( W TILIOK , Manaceb

TELEPHONES :

BmmMOmcc. No. u.-

Kiamr
.

KDITOK NO.K , .

MINOlt MENTION.-

K.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Belter
.

, tailor. Fall goods cheap' .

Ladies , BCO combined writing desk and
owing machine. Domestic ofllco , 105

Ham-
.Jnittce

.
Barnett united in matrimony

yesterday John Doyle and Annie Frcu ,
both of this olty. i

M. Douiruettc now opens his store in
Missouri Valley again. It has been run
by V. Dupont , now deceased , for fho-
pait fourteen years.

Thomas Ofllccr starts cast to personally
attend to the securing of the necessary
machinery and material for lighting the
itr.eeU with electricity.

The crowds of through passengers
which arrived yesterday morning nt the
transfer from the eastern roads were
much larger than they have boon in a-

long while.
Permits to wed were yesterday given

to Edward L. Uladwin and C. J. Soul , of
this city ; John Doyle and Carrie 1'reu ,
William Winbloand Cora West , alt of
this county-

.Yesterday'Dan
.

Carrigg sold to Jennie
Duff a one-fourth Interest In the Pacific
house for $4,600 , and one-tenth interest
in the Plainview addition for 225.

City Treasurer John Hush , of Omaha ,
yesterday contracted with C. J. Beckman
of this city for a fence about liis residence
on Bowery Hill , the fence to bo 628 feet
in all.

The evidence , in the case of William
Morse Hcrb Uothory's partner , was con-
cluded

¬

last evening , and the arguments
commenced. The ese will reach the
Jury to-day. ' *

KInney Holman , a farmer , being too
full of strong drink last night , created a
disturbance oy shouting upon Broadway
a'la Salvation army , and was placed in-
jail. .

Annie M. Clausen , aged twenty years ,
died last evening at the residence of H.-

J.
.

. Volght. on Sixteenth avenue , next to
the Bluff house. The funeral will take
place from there at 2.80 this afternoon.
Bhe had been ill about a week with
typhoid fever. She has no relatives In
this city.-

On
.

Monday J. G. Tip ton sold two lots
for Moll Sears In Piorce's addition to
Miss Lonlse Butts , and ycstenlny Mr.
Tlpton sold a house nnd lot In Everett
addition to Mr. F. M. Kennedy , of-
Omaha. . Mr. Kennedy is an engineer on

. the Union Pacilio , ana will remove his
family here as soon as possession of the
property can be obtained.

Marie Prcscott and her excellent com-
pany

¬

gave another entertainment yester-
day

¬

afternoon and another lust evening.
Miss Prcscott has captured Council
Bluffs as she has other cities , by her
grace of manner , beauty of face uud
artistic skill , and on any return
she wjll bo greeted by full
houses and enthusiastic audiences.

Visit the now jeweler , C. Voss , No. 415
Broadway , if you wish anything in his
line. Ho has a line assortment oftho best
goods.

Personal.
Miss Katie Davidson is quite ill.
Dan Carrigg last evening left for

Col fax.-

C.

.

. A. McCargar , of Lincoln , was In the
city yesterday.-

A.
.

. B. Davidson , of Sioux City , was a
Blufls visitor yesterday.

Judge Reed is home for a brief respite
from duties as one of the supreme jus-
tices.

¬

.

i J. J. Stewart leaves this morning for
Oskaloosa on a week's trip of business

|f nnd pleasure.-
W.

.

. C. Morgan , who Is running the
Sioux City otllce of Cook & Morgan , is-
in the city for a few days.

Charles Keith , formerly "Q" agent in
this city loft yesterday afternoon for East
St. Louis over the Wabash.

;,
" Mrs. J , D. Edmundson was yesterday

t- much better than &ho has boon any day
since her return from Europe.-

It.
.

. B. Wcstcott has started out for a
gathering of news for the Evening

, Herald , and will servo us the city editor
from this time on.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Swan Is enjoying a visit
from her sister , Mrs. Sprague , of Ithaca ,
M. Y. . and from her daughter , Miss
Isabella Swan , who has boon also making
her homo m that city.

William Fitzgerald , of the late firm of
Sullivan & Fitzgerald , has returned from
St. Joe whcro ho thinks some of going
into the grocery business. If his offer is
not accepted in St. Joe he expects to open
up a grocery store in this city.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Van Ness , physician nnd sur-
geon

¬

, otllce room 8 , Opera House block ,
will attend professional calls day or-
ulght. . Residence corner Eighth avenue
and fifteenth street.

One thousand head of 'one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.
J. Urcenamayer , 0& Mynstor et. , tele-

Ij

-

lcl at Rest.
The funeral services over the remains

of Frank E. Irwln were held yesterday
afternoon at 2.80 o'clock, at his late resi-
dence

¬
on South Sixth street. The ser-

vices
¬

were conducted by the Rev. Dr.-

1'holps
.

, pastor of the Congregational
church. The remains worn Interred in
Falrviow cemetery and wore followed to
their last resting place by Council
Blufls , liawkoyu and Hum bolt lodges , Odd
Fallows , and the Switchmen's Mutual aid
association. The services wore very im-
pressive

¬

and the sad event has called
forth many expressions of tender sympat-
hy.

¬

. One of these was the following
card , which has boon sent to the family
by his fellow-employes :

Tliu undersigned associates and friends of
the late Frank K. Irwln , and brother em-
plojes

-
o ( the Wabash , desire to express their

deep sorrow at tt.e loss ol so true a man and
faithful friend , and also tuolr tonderest-

mpathr> for the family , upon whom the
blow falls must heavily.

1) . L. COLLIE K ,
DAVE KOOEHS ,
PATIUCK Mimruv,
K. Hoi'i'K ,
A. SLACK.

Council Bluffs , Scot. SO , 1837.

* '

That Paving Resolution.
There being some misunderstanding m

the public mind as to the action taken by
the council m regard to putting off the
paving of certain streets , the following is
given as the exact wording of the rcsolu-
tion

-

introduced by Alderman Wells and
adopted , Aldermen Dauforth , Hammer ,
Keller and Wells voting for it. and Alder-
men

-

Laoy and Motoalf against it ;

Uesolved. That U la the understanding of
this council that the report of the committee
on streets and alle > a made to this council
September 18,1687 , called for the paving of
the streets previously advertised, except the
following namely : Fourth street from north
sldoof Worth street to Eleventh avenue,
Jlarrlson street from Washington avenue to-
thn north line of lot 61 , Washington avenue
from the w st side of Harrison street to the
east Bide of Harrison street , Glen avenue
from High School avenue to the water works
reservoir, and that no contract be let at lUia

. One for pftvlng UIOM slneU.

TOE METHODIST MINISTERS ,

The Changes' Made In ths Council Bluffs

Diuttlct , .

THE NEW PASTOR IN THIS CITY.

Crowded School * Cheaper Gas New
lloagea pn thn Bottoms The

liovcland Mills Take * Tarn *

blc 1'ollco Court,

Preacher * nnd Palplts.-
Thn

.
following are the * appointments

for the Methodist churches for the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs district :

W. IT. Smith , presiding elder ; Blanch-
ard.

-
. O. W. Wayrlck ; Coin. W. U-

.Shlpman
.

; College Springs , 0. W. 1'osten ;
Council BluITs , W. It. W. Kces ; Denlson. U-

.Wllbern
.

; Dow Cltv , S. W. Louck : Duninp,
A. II. Barton : Defiance , F. T. lieckwlth ;
Kmerson , A. 0. lUwlett ; Essex , M. SUIile ;
Kreuiont City , A. C. Kusk ; Knrragut , K. K-

.Lijraer
.

; (lienwood , C. W. Brewer ; Ham-
bur ?, J. D. Moore ; Henderson , W. 1. Beck ;
Hlllsdnle , 1. W. Ailalr : Little Sioux , to be
supplied ; Logan , A. Thornbano ; Malvern ,
W. O. AlPen ; Manilla. Hugh Linn ;
Magnolia, W. A. Walker ; Missouri Valley ,
John Hestwood : Neola , 1) . M. Holmlck ;
Northburg , F. Coureyl'orMn; , F. IJ. Hnrvty ;
ItandQlph , L. M. Campbell : Klvorton , W. M.
Dudley ; Shenandoah , L. B. Wicker ;

Sidney. W. K. llowo ; Silver 'City. O. W-

.lloderlck
.

; Woodbine , M. A. Wright , and
Vorktown , K. E. Carter.

The new pastor of the Broadway
church , Rov. W. H. W. Roes , was secre-
tary

¬

of the conference and Is rccognUed-
as one of its strongest men , both as a
pulpit orator and especially as a finan-
cier.

¬

. Ho has just closed a very successful
pastorate at Creston. He there built one
of the liuest church edifices which the de-
nomination

¬

has in this state. There has
been some talk of starting a new church
hero , to bo located somewhere In the
fourth ward. Those who have favored
such an enterprise , urge as reasons for
doing so , that the present church is so
located in the extreme eastern
part of the city us to deprive
many of enjoying its privileges.
They also urge that the present church
with a membership of between 400 nnd
600, U strong enough numerically ana
financially to allow of such u division as
would give the new church a healthy
start. The majority of the members do
not favor any such enterprise. They
claim that although the membership is
large , yel there are few among them able
to contribute much. The society is now
in debt on the new parsonage and they
wish to have this cleared off before any
further work | ln made. The church hiis
raised during the past three years about
f4,000 per annum and most of
the members do not fcol like lifting
more.-

A
.

mission has been established in the
southern part of the city and the senti-
ment

¬

of the church seems strongly in
favor of letting this develop gradually
into a self-supporting church. That
there is a demand for a large and well
litted Methodist church in that part of
the city , is conceded. But most claim
that the demand cannot now bo mot.

The now pastor , Rov. Dr. Recs , is
recognized as an enthusiastic church
builder and successful money raiser.
Whether ho can kindle a church with
his enthusiasm along tills line or whether
ho will acquiesce in the present policy of
this society , remains to bo scon.

The appointment ot Rev. W. T. Smith
as presiding elder of this district gives
general satisfaction. Ho is a tuun of
wise judgment and genial in social cir-
cles

¬

, conservative and faithful-

.Crowdntl

.

Sohoula.
The growth of the city of Council

Bluffs is shown by the crowded condition
of the public schools. During tins last
week there has been a daily attendance
of over 2,600 pupils , compared with
2,804 last year at this time , hvory school
building is crowded to its utmost , pupils
belonging to the Hill school are sent to
the Bloomer , or other school buildings
where room is being made for them us
comfortable an possible. The schools of
lust year wore crowded , and with the
large increase of this year more school
buildings arc certainly needed.

Cheaper GAB-

.It
.

is very probable , and m fact is so
stated by those in a position to know
whereof they speak , that the Standard
Heating and Light company , who have
an ordinance under consideration by the
council , propose at the next council moot-
me

-

to oiler un ordinance limiting the gas
to the public at $1 per thousand and to
the city at 75 cents. It is to bo by the
now process and a twonty-canrtle light.

School Board Otllcors.-
C.

.
. M. Harl has boon re-elected secre-

tary
¬

of the school board for the fifth
time , and J. W. Poregoy as treasurer for
the third term. The salary of the secre-
tary

¬

is |300 per annum , while that of the
treasurer is 50. The treasurer's bonds
arol50.000 , and the amount on deposit is
now |35,000 to the credit of the board.
The board is composed of six members
and politically it is evenly divided be-
tween

¬

the two political parties. They
re-eloctcd the republican secretary and
the democratio treasurer.

The Ixnreland Mill Tumbles.
John Hanthorn yesterday received a

message informing him that his Love-
laud mills , during the previous night , had
for some unaccountable reason , fallen
into the Boyer river and was a total
wrock. Mr. Hunthorno proceeded to-
Lovolnnd , which is a small station some
fifteen miles north of this city on the
Northwestern road , to look after his in-
terests.

¬

. For several years the tillers of
the soil in that location have , through
the courts , tried to get the dam removed
from the Boyer , claiming it caused their
lands to bo overllowcu by the Boyer.
The mill has boon idle for several
months and there are strong suspicions
that some interested party made some
move by which the mill took a tumble.

. List your property with Cooper &
Judson , Mo. ISO Main st.

The Laborer and Ills Hire.-
It

.

is a singular fact that J. K. Graves ,
the builder of the motor line , should ,

with his reputed wealth , compel his poor
laborers to go without their hard earuad
pay so long. The men helped put down
the roadbed and are given no encourage-
ment

¬

whatever. Eight of them have ,
through Graves' representative , Mr.
Johnson , served notice that suit will be
begun oo the 20th inst. it their hard
earned money is not forthcoming previous
to that date. Ho owes them all the way
from 85 to |46 each , as they allege.-

Bo

.

For Good French Woven Corsets
At the bankrupt store , 18 Main street.

Only one to a customer. J. UoLaxita.

Kindly Remembered.-
M.

.
. M. Marshal , the new "Q" agent In

this city was presented with a fine largo
antique oak writing desk and chair ol
the latest design by the employes al
Pacific Junction as an appreciation of-
esteem. . Mr. Marshal has the desk in the
uptown ticket oRlce of the Chicago. Bur-
lington

¬
& Quincy , where ho will , no

doubt , make nls headquarters the better
partj>f the time.

The Building Boom.-
C.

.
. J. Colby has let the contract to Ball

Bros. , of Omaha , for the building of tea
homes iu Wright's firtt audition , Bear

the transfer. The highest bid wan |40, >

250. So U can bo seen that they arc no-
ghantles by nny means. Alien & Boll ,
the architects , of this city , are preparing
ilans for ton more houses for Mr. Colby
which nro to bo built In thin same addi-
tion

¬

and will cost from f 1,800 to $3,000-
each. . It is his duslro to erect at least
Ifty residences m this addition and as
loon as ho suits all he puts up they will
jo followed by auotbor group.

The Now Flro Alarm.
One of the topics upon the streets yes-

crdny
-

was about Alderman Keller sign-
ng

-

the recommendation of the commit-
tee

¬

asking that the Richmond fire alarm
company bo not settled with at present
on account of its unsatisfactory work-
ng.

-
. It appears Keller has held up the

now system as long as he could conscl-
ntlously

-
; , and even to the eleventh hour
had not put his name on the document
with the balance of the committee. But
for sonio reason ho got there before the
reading of it by the clerk.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the best
n the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 415-
Broiidwiy. . Repairs u specialty.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money-

.In

.

Police Court.
Two tailors named llcrr and Barney

got into n rumpus while drunk nnd llerr
yesterday morning left 7.00 as his fine ,

liis face WHS badly used up , and as Judge
Aylcsworth remarked , it looked as if ho-

liad been through n threshing machine.
Charles Olock claimed ho was attacked

by Sid Scrlngham. Both were under ar-
rest.

¬

. The judge after hearing the case
lined Scringliam 1080.

Physicians prescribe Dr. 1. II. Mc-
Lean's

¬

tar wino lung balm , in it they find
no trace'of opium or morphia , while its
cllicacy in curing all throat or lung dis-
eases

¬

is wonderful.-

An

.

Average BusinrMH Woman.I-
Sufl'ulo

.

Courier : A gentle , lovely
womun entered n Main street bank yes ¬

terday. She wanted a chuck cashed , HO

she went to the receiving teller's window
nnd thrust it in. The teller shoved it
back-

."Next
.

winder. " said ho-
."Next

.

winter ? I can't wait till next
winter , " exclaimed the lady-

.'I
.

said next winder, " shouted the
clerk , "w-i-n-d-o-w , winder ; tether win ¬

der. "
"Oh , yes , but this Is the receiving win-

dow
¬

, isn't it ? "
"Xes , but you can't gut any money

here. "
'But I'm going to receive it , ain't I ? "

"Not hero you ain't ; go to the other
winder , lady ho'll lix ion. "

The lady was still uncertain , but she
went and shoved in her check. The
polite ollicuil thrust it back. "It's not
endorsed , madam"said lit ! .

"Not endorsed ? What does th.it
mean ? "

"Is your name Tucker ? "
"P'raps it is and p'raps it isn't. What

business is that 'o yours ? "
Is this your name on the face of tins

check ? "
"Yes it is. "
"Well , you've got to endorse it.
"That's"what you said before. What

do von mean ? "
"You must write your name acioss the

back of it. "
"But my name's on it already. "
"On the front. That ain't enough ; it

must bo across the back. "
"Oh , well , gi' mo U. " She took it and

carefully wrote tier name upside down
across the bottom of the check , and
handed it in-

."You
.

endorsed it wrong , madam. "
"How'd I know how vou wanted it ?

"Why didn't you toll me ? "
"I thought I did ; here , write it across

thn top , so ; " nnd the teller painfully
showed nor , and with much grudging she
complied. The teller thorounon cashed
her check with two silver dollars-

."I
.

ain't going to take those , " she said.-
"Gi1

.
mo bills. "

The teller sighed and gave her two one-
dollar bills , whereupon she picked up
her pnmsol. and departed.-

"Mid

.

pleasures and palaces thousrh wo
may roam , bo it over so humble , ' ti.ere's-
no specific for pain like Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents a bottle-

."Tho
.

most troublesome companion a
person can have while being away troin
homo , is u cough , and I would advise
overybodv to procure Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup before starting. ' ' Drummer.-

T.

.

F. BRITT M. D. ,

m SKON ,
NO. 07-

MYNSTER STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

JOBH

.

Y. BXONB JACOB 8IUS

STONED & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law*
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t-

r Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

A. SCHURZ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

. Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations Flmt Clnit ,

And Rates Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

FINE MILLINERY.
HEW mi STYLES OPEN,

1415 DOUGLAS ST. , - - OMAHA

THE FALL SEASON

( laving opened , the time for purchasing
leavy clothing approaches and every one
wishes to know wliere to go to get the bctt
quality for the least money. H you will

INSPECT OUR STOCK

jcfore you purchase elsewhere , you will be
enabled to see about what you can pur-

chase
¬

your selections for. It will not be
necessary for you to buy of us , we simply
extend vou an imitation to call and ex-

amine
¬

the Finest and Best Selected stock
of clothing ever in Council Bluift. We
offer for sale a large line of

SAWYER CASHMERES ,

NORTH ADAMS CASHMERE ,

AND BROADBRQOK & L1V-

INGSTONE'SCASHMERE

suits in sack or frock styles , In the hair-
lines , silk mixtures , gray mixtures , brown
mixtures , crimson mixtures , broken plaids
and all the new styles. These to be ap-

preciated
¬

must be seen. They arc neat
nobby goods. We a fine line of

PRINCE ALBERT
Coats and Vests , as well as four-button
Cutaways , in all colors. These goods In
cut , fit , finuh and 'rinuning , are equal to
the best tailor made goods and we ofl'cr
them for less than half a tailor could make
them for. Youths' and Children's suits

A SPECIALTY.-
We

.

show a fine line of these goods ascll
as a full assortment of the cheaper grades
or school wear. A full line of knee pants

and boy's shirt waists-
.We

.

have everything imaginable i-

nGENTS'FURNISHINGS ,

Including Hats , Caps , the finest line of
Neckwear ever in the city. Silk , Alapaca
and Gingham Umbrellas. A full line of
White Shirts , besides Percales , Cheviot
and Flannels of alllcolors.-

We
.

are here to show goods and trust
the public will favV r us by giving us a call
and at least inspect our lines , which we
claim equal to anything ever in this city.

JOE W. BMHARACH
,

No. 418 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Next Door to The Manhattan.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SON , Proprietors.

- jMA.NUtACTUUUlS Ol (-
ALL KINDS OF STEAM BOILERS

SHEET IRON WORK
Orders for repairs by mall promptly nttendot-

o. . Satisfaction Kuarantood. To nth Avo. ad-
joining the Ogilnn Iron Works , Council Bluffs.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

ToitolsoShcl-

lclc.Hair On-

rninicnts , aa
well as the
newest HO-
Veltics

-

;, in hair
goods.

Hair goods
madeto order

Mri. (J. L. Gillette
29 Mr.iu St. , Council JJluirs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to,

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee &SI Paul Ry

The Rest JKoute from Oin aim and
Council Bluffs to I

THE E.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Blufls
Chicago , ND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKapids
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesville ,

Beloit , Winona , LaCrosse , ,

And all other important points East , Northeast
anil Southeast.

For through tickets call on the ticket agent
at HOI Fnrniuii street , In 1'uxtou Hotel , or at
Union Pacific docoU

Pullman bleepcrs and the flncet Dlnlntr Cars
in the world are run on the main line of tht
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway and c V-

erj
-

attention Is palU to passengers by courtb-
ous employes or the company.-

It.
.

. MiLW.ii , Ueneral Manager.-
J.

.
. F. TUCKER , AssUUntOeneral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. H. CAHi'ENTBB , Ueneral Passenger and
Ticket agent.-

Goe.
.

. K. IlEArronn , Assistant General Passen-
ger

¬

and Ticket A trout.-
J.

.

. T. CLARK , Occrtl Superintendent

SPECIALNOTIOES.ripe-

clal

.

sdTcrtliemcnti , such M test , found
I o Loan , For gale , To Rent , Wants , Bout-dine ,

to ,1111 bolnterttd la thli column at the loir-

rateofTEN CENTO PER LINK fortheflrst laser-
ion nnd VlveCenti r rLln fo.-e ch subsequent
Iniertlon. Leave adrerllsemcnU nt our oBc-
No. . U l'e rl meet, near Uroadwar , Council
"luffs.

_
WAKTa.

_ _
LOST-Palr of gold-bandtd spectacles. He-

Kelioy's house , Main st. and get
reward.

_
FOB RBNT-Furnlshod front room on second

. No. 117 fourth street._
ANTBD-Airood girl for cook. Anpljr at

once to Mrs. J. tt. Mcl'horson , No. 1241
I'lerco street.-

VV'ANTKD
.

A girl for ironcml hnuxowork-
.f

.
T Hnmll family , handy kitchen. 7W 6th nve-

.TPOH

.

BALI At a barirain , a flneyoiinir llam-
JL'

-
bletonlan liorsc , with btigirr Bml hnrneis ,

ncnrlr now. Call at Weatherby's itnblo or on-
L. . A. Do vine-

.WANTED

.

Younr girl who want * to go to
help do homework to pajr fur

her board. Aditroa M 27 , Hco office._
TTIUIINITUIII AND STOVK3-For the next 30
*-' dars at greatly reduced unco * to make
room for fall stock. Parties furnishing good
references can buy on weekly or monthly pujr-
mcntg.

-
. A. J. Manila ) , 323 and 815 llroadn ay.-

SA'LK

.

A flrst-clnss restaurant , host lo-
cntlon

-
In city. Houtod by steam. Water'

works , oxcoliont patronage : ratifo. Ice bouse.
kitchen , In flrst-clnsn t > le. With to
sell on account of 111 health. Jahn Allen , Coun-
cll

-
HlulTg.
_

___
FOK SAI.E-Stock of druga In central No-

Will linoico nliout IWO. In-

Hiiro
-

( of llnrlo , Ilnjs A. Co. , Council nlulTs , la-

.I

.

Oil SAI.K Oil THADi-For: Conncll IllufU-
I- property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

limd. J. U. lllce , 110 Mam St. Council
Plugs.

_
REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant T-ots , lands , City Residence * and
Fnims. Aero property In western part ot city
All eclllnsr cheap-

.B.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Hoom C , over Officer & Pusey's Bank , Couno
ItlulTe-

.KSTAUUSHKD18C8

.

D. H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Ptlts ,
WOOL AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. Promp
Returns.

820 and 823 Muin Street. Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

Star Safe and Mule Yards
Uroiuluny , Council BluffB , Opp. Dummy Depot

pBtf-
c * "L

1 9
I i

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or In car load lots.
Orders promptly lilled by contract on
short notico. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SnLirmi& BOLKY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci liluffs-

E.. S. BARNETT ,

Justice oi the Peace ,

415 liroudway. Council Blufft.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM .WELCH ,
omens :

No. 418 Broadway The Mar.h-.rcn
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . C15 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

OFFICER A P. (THEY,

500 Broadway , Council BluffsIowa.
Established 1857. *

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA-

ALLEN'S NEW MAP
-OP-

feet in size , colored by addition , showing
all lots andsub-dlvlalons Included In territory
0 miles north and south by lOSi miles cast and

west.PKICE 1O.
Address C. R. ALLEN , Publisher.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Gutter house in Missouri Valley : fur-
ished

-
first-class throurhout and with a large

business established. Will bo rented on liberal
terms to responsible parties. Call on or ail-
Urns HUGH PEHCV ,

U Issour Valley

DR. BICE'S
Common Sen-

seHernialSuppori
TUf

Greatest Intention of the Age.

Rupture or llctula a Specialty '

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIKCULAII-
S.HE

.

MAKES FEMALE DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Cures all kinds ot Chronic Diseases that are curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable

Bemedles. It the oldest and roost successful Specialist ID the west Call and B e him. t '
OFFICE. HO. 11 FKARI. 8THKKT ' IVlWCIOBo kottn ; e W U a. . , 1 to ft and I to I jl m. jUOUnCll JblluIS ) .

DARKNESS BROTHERS ,

4O1
Fall Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP.

CALL and SEE THEM
We have now In stock out'new purchases in Silks , .Dress Goods , Under *

wear, Flannels , Domestic* , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We have the largest selection and finest patterns of carpets in the city of
the west. They comprise

*

Axminster ,

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,
Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc ,

We shall be pleased to meet and show our customers these new and cholcj-

fabrics. . Do not forget the pla-

ce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. , i
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa *

A COMPLETE ASSOJtTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Beats thorn Ml

for Sample Trunks
ana Cases. Theatri-
cal

¬

and Tourists'-
Trunks. . Dontfail-
to see it. Thd-
Ladies' Favorite.
This and all othc *
kinds ot Trunkjr-
nnd Cases ruauuV-
fnetured by-

Zimmerman &

Young Bros.
And sold nt whole ?

sale and retail.
Two carloadi onj

hand at ]

543 | "Council Bluffs , Iowa 4
>

* Circulars and Prices ,

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOKS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Ratea-

NO. . 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.

BEST HAKES AND HIGHEST GRAVES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.Iiistrumcnti
.

Tuned nnd Repaired. We never fall to give siillii'ucllou*
- Over 3O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.
'

. 'No. 829 Broad way , Council Bluflfl , Iow

. .- , , J .J . , V


